Homildon Holiday
Northumberland

Cottage,

Welcome to
Homildon Cottage
Northumbrian holiday cottage, sitting on the edge
of the National Park

Secluded tranquility
A rural retreat
Secluded
Nestled on its own in a hollow on the border of Northumberland
National Park

Cosy
A well equipped kitchen with AGA is the cosy heart of the
house, while the living room features a large wood stove

Picturesque
Large rear garden offers a peaceful haven looking out onto
historic Humbleton Hill (main picture)

Convenient
Within easy striking distance of the market town of Wooler
with its shops, pubs and restaurants

Introducing Homildon
Cottage
Cosy Family Cottage, Gateway to the
Hills
8
Four bedrooms, sleeps eight
1030
square kilometres of National Park next door
5
minutes walk to St Cuthbert’s Way over the moors
289
metres – height of neighbouring Humbleton Hill

At a glance
Holiday Cottage Northumberland
Spacious kitchen, study, conservatory and comfy
sitting room with vaulted ceiling and vintage wood
burning stove

= space to do your thing
Master bedroom with en-suite shower, a further two
double bedrooms and a twin bedroom

= sleeps up to eight

Near Wooler, a small market town with shops, pubs
and restaurants, about 15 minutes walk away

= stroll to town
Large country garden with hill view and outdoor
seating for eight

= space to unwind
Borders the Cheviot Hills, with the Northumberland
National Park on the doorstep

= walk the hills

An idyll, bordering the
National Park
What Homildon Cottage offers
Nearby
Northumberland National Park
St Cuthbert’s Way
The Cheviots
Wooler
Ford & Etal
Chillingham

Location
Secluded, only house up track
Our fence is the border of the National Park
Large, sheltered garden
Surrounded by fields
Straight out onto the moors
Walk to town in 15-20 mins

Facilities
Kitchen with AGA & large farmhouse table
Games room with multigame table
Living room with wood stove
Study to work, play or contemplate
Conservatory with breakfast table
Utility room for muddy boots!

Bedrooms
Master bedroom with
en-suite shower
Further double and twin bedrooms with pretty garden views
Fourth bedroom is a striking beamed attic room
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